State Game Land (SGL) 068 (3921.88 acres) is located in Lycoming County within the Pennsylvania Game Commission’s Northcentral Region and Wildlife Management Unit 2G. The game land is in one tract and managed in two compartments, access is limited due to being bordered by hunting clubs and other private lands.

State Game Land 068 topography is mostly very steep side hills, highest elevation is 2,200 feet and the lowest is 760 feet along Pine Creek. The soils are primarily suited for woodlands except for Beulah Land where they are well suited for crops and pasture. It is nearly 100% forested with 3.079 acres typed as Limited Opportunity, 612 acres typed as Multiple Opportunity and 56 acres as Herbaceous. The majority of the stands are in the 81-125 year class with 13% in pole timber, 81% in small saw timber and 2% in large saw timber. Dry Oak types cover 69%, Grey Birch with heavy laurel covers 11%, Northern Hardwood types cover 10%, and Conifer types cover 6% of this game lands. There is no early successional habitat. Located within the Pine Creek watershed the game land has six watercourses: Bonnell Run, Elk Run, Hilborn Run, Left Fork Mill Run, Right Fork Mill Run, and an unnamed tributary. Both forks of Mill Run are rated Exceptional Value streams and the remaining streams are rated as High Quality.

State Game Land 068 is located within the Northern Allegheny Plateau Important Mammal Area and near the Pine Creek Gorge Natural Area Important Bird Area. There are no endangered or threatened bird and mammal species currently known to occur on this game lands. Common mammals found include black bear, white-tailed deer, porcupine, coyote, bobcat, rabbits, and squirrels. Mammal species of greatest conservation need may include snowshoe hare, Allegheny woodrat, and fisher. Wild turkey and ruffed grouse are common on this game lands and it likely supports many bird species of greatest conservation need, such as Louisiana waterthrush, scarlet tanager, wood thrush, and blackburnian warbler. Bald eagles are known to nest along Pine Creek and there is a known great blue heron colony nearby.

The management goals for State Game Land 068 are to maintain Late Successional Habitat, create Early Successional Habitat where opportunity exists, increase the Conifer Component, improve herbaceous openings and orchards, and maintain infrastructure.